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PARENTAL AFFECTION OF 
THE BEAR.

A she beaie.with lier two cubs, were 
pursued on the ice by some of the men 
and wore so close'y approached as to 
alarm the mother for the safety of her 
offspring. Finding that could not ad
vance with the desired speed, she use 
various artifices to urge them forward, 
but without success. Dolern.ined to 
save them, if possible, she ran to one 
of the cubs, placed her nose under it, 
and throw it forward as lar as possible ; 
rhcn going to the other, she performed 
the same nciioir, and repeated it fre
quently, uirtil she had thus conveved 
tKejp to a considerable distance The 
young bears seemed perfectly conscious 
of ilieir mother's'intention, for as soon 
os they recovered their feet, after being 
thrown forward, they immediately ran 
on in the proper direction, and when 
the mother came up to renew the effort, 
the little rogues uniformly placed 
themselves across her path,„ that they 
might- receive the} full (advantage of 
the force jfexerted for their safety.— 
Scoresby.

CATALOGUE TIicGrbal Intbassdor loHpalih
to all mankind. rScroftila, or King’s Evil,uiM) fon sale.

The, Snhseilber will sep nr most eon 
venientv «itoate f.oT or I’m ira LAND is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the 
in I lie NORTH GRANT cnnUinin-r 101) blood, by which this fluid besom ce vitiated. 
Seres or thereabouts ; 11 or 15 ol « hid, weak, and poor. Being in the circulai ioa, tt 
>s ready lor cropping. the remainder Pervade, the whole body, and may burst out 
feihg ,1, rnre nd Worst Land adjoining
Michael D. nncv.-Fur term, au^further ,lcstroy.- The scrofulous-taint «variously 
particulars appW to ^ camrd by mercurial disease, low living, db£

. JOHN MvbON ALD, Z. P. m-do "0(1 or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
Yankee Grant, July 2Ô, i860. | and llthy habit*, the depreaeing vice», and,

above all, by the venereal infection. What
ever b î its origin, it is hereditary in the eon- 
etitutkn, descending “ from parents to children
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Cnskit, AvrmoNisii.
fe MOSS-GROWN BRIDGE, 

p wild, rude «pot, though juat the

«here poets love to dream.
‘he deep, deip ahsde. on the 
f grown bridge 

■■sVtpA SMLfl£6Jl|^jhe mountain strear 
T "v -n either aide-the craggy rock.

■J t ; Like sentries eland abreast,
HI.A I'll, on the top of their tawny brows 

The eagles, build their nest.
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New I.’phts, nr life in Galway 
O Connell nnff his friends 
O Connell nnd MacOins Tetters 
Piotorinl Bible Stories9 
power n-f t.be Pone. 2 vols.
Poor nn k Catechism 
Path of Perfection 
Papist Misrenresented 
Rnpnrv nnd Sen pul nr 
Reeve s Church H'story 
Rome and the Abbey 

and I Reeve s Bible History
Redbrmst. Rosebush, etc.
Rom nr, Missal 
Solve for the hffe of tho h 
She» s First Pn -k of llfctory 
Son7* of the Nation ■
SirkCfJI* •
Spirit of L’Tiiori
MnîrituÀI Subjects, reflections on

'
fjaa wild, wild spot, yet 1 love to stray 
f Alone by tpe winding stream,
1 nd sitting down by the moossv 

Or other day* la dienm ; 
nVre f.ncy w. -ires her fairy web 

r ^0 eveiy shade and liue,
(Èk^PHiilo a golden thread of the buried pus 

f ||Ioke «Isunbeam,wanders through.

fiff'ere evening weaves her mystic charms 
i|«To deck the twilight hour ;
BJfilli I lensnnt ihoeghis I hie me there, 
I f° the bridge in the shady bower, 
■k-d there with happy heart, 1 sing— 
SROf future til iss 1 drenm—
B’hilo laughing erlinej Irom the cave 
■ t.’oineduuoir.gjdowni he'd ream.

bridge,

:

Clï*nlin8s> mi y lie reoommamlcd 
under tlie three following heads.-— 
As it is a mark of politeness ; as it 
produces affection ; and as it bears an
alogy tn purity of mind.

First, ii is a mark of politeness, for 
It is universally agreed upon, that 
one unadorned with this virtue can go 
into company without giving a manifest 
offence. Tito different nations of lire 
world are as much distingimhed by 
their cleanliness as 
and sejerices. The more they are ad
vanced in civilization, the more they 
consult this part of politenos-.

Secondly, cleanliness may ho said to

[Arid oft, rnetl.iuks, I hear a voire 
t Among the bending trees ;
And the nulling ofan angel's wing 

Borne on the evening breeze

f Cortve back.to meet me there.'

i

*gn,
f. •
Wm * Ami this is why I lore the spot,
I#f . _ ft ever brings to me
L K The happy by gones of my youth 

J Enrobed in purity :
I And fancy weaves her fsiry web,

And Ihtii 1 sit end dream,
5r -3ln ti e quietjshade on the moss grown 

bridge
f. That epsits the mountain stream.

5
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RED DISCOOSF, "
„ tex’, hrudefen niîl sistcron, 

wifi be foun in rie fuit rhupicr of Gin 
up, and de tweuty-seben verse .- 
S Lor’ make man

A Çj

ITU-■fe*
1 So

just like hesc’t.’ 
flow, my bruderen, you see dat in rle 

/irginnin' ol> de world de Lor’ make 
/Adam. Itole yoik-how he make him 
j out ob clsy, and he sot him on a hoard 

Mtdjlte look at him, and he say 1 Furs- 
)’ and when lie get dry, be bn the 

fc, / in him du bred of file. lie put h‘m
9 i-i tie garden ob Ehen, and he sol him 

If in one corner ob dc lot, nnd he tole
■W. him to cot all do apples 'reptin' dem in 

Hp (I-- iiinldle of de orchard ; rlem tie want- 
' ed fur lie winter apples. Fyme bye 

Adam hepcl lonesoryg.. So de Lor' 
L majM* lùl'l*---ruffe you how he make

/
P;
t:

MiJ Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are io composed that disease within the range #f 
their action can rarely withstand or evade then 
Their penetrating properties search, and oleaeee, 
and invigorate every portion of the human organ
ism, correcting its diseased action, an* restoring 
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of thee* 
properties, tho invalid who ia bowed down with 
pain or physical debility ie astonished to tad hi* 
health or energy restored by a remedy at ones oe 
simple and inviting.

Not oui 
of every

rate

llo'gih arlnin Indlotn. till he git 
sound 'sleep ; den he gpugejj, rib our 
he side, arid make Eire ;£hnd he set 

• Ebe in dè corner o', de gallon, and he 
Tole her to cat nil dc oppkX’ceprintin' 

dem in de middle oh de rychard ; ricin 
he want for he winter apple. Wun day- 
do Lori go out a b'simi’ ; rle dcbbil 
come a^nr; ho (Tress Iwmielf in de skin ob 
de siiekc. and he find Ebe ; and lie ti le 
her, * -EDe, why lor you nn cat de np.
I'lcs-iii de middle oh de orchard ?’ Ehe 
say, ‘ i)em do Lor's winter apples.’.
Hut i/o dubbil says, 1 lole you for to cat 

BÊ-lrase deys de best apples in de 
jj|rd ’ So Ebe rat the apple -an’ 
i variant a' bile, and the ilcbil go away, 
me by the Lor' .come home, nnd he 

miss dew inter apples ; and he call,
• /lilarit! you Adam !' Adam he lay 
low. So de Lor’ call again, • You 
Adam !' Adam say, ‘Ilea ! Lor'!’ | hood.
Audjde Bor’ say, • Who stole de winter 
apples V Adam tole him he don't 
know—Ebe, he ' expeo'l So do Lor’ 
call, ‘ Ebe I’ Ebo she lav low- Do 
Lor’ rail again. 1 You Ehe !' Ebe

• Who
stole the winter apples ?, Ebe tolo him 
she don’t know—Adam, the expect 
So de I.or' ci-lclr ’em huff and he trow 

La* ‘ dem obt-r de fence, ami he told ’em,
' Go work for you likin' !”

K$E|- UosBANM. It is belived that nine 
§ pt. out of ten of our young unmarried la- 

die, would not object to a garni hits- 
Upljj^! Bui the supply of good hu£ 

hands is not equal to tho demand, 
f.'bniequcnlly, we have some hundreds 

■ of thousands of old maids. The surplus 
0f women make the celibacy of many a 
necessity. The unworlhiness of men is 

e can re bl a greater, nnmber. we 
,^*toRbiIs of men around us

mg.
y do they cure the every-day ecu rlobetir 
body, but also many formidable u4 

dangerdva diseases. The agent below named to 
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac 
containing certificates of their cures and direction* 
for their use in the following complaints : Costive 

ro*t Ofiicp, Now York, 5th Ajirit. ’60 Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom daordfHu
T hereby -.certify that, heinu aflli-teh Honrnch, A’auua, Indigation, Pam In and MtrUA severe,V With Rheumatism. I have rried | PS^HS\

ami fminii grnm eflie»ey in me luriiau orising from a low state of the body or obstruât* » 
Linemen!, prepyeri a„,| JjfrnLihi-d hv of its lunctions.
Pmfessur Jtilih Thns. . q|m, aml from 
uiv own expert-trie, I: rmnseieniimr.- 
ly recommend it a. an i j. . It«n( rernedv. 
t Isaac \ owi.sk

I oei Muster

er.
the r kind. ii . Believe me, very iruiv yours,

0. I). Arch in a to.
by

How to Fre=ehvb Health. — Medi. 
vine will never remedy’'bad habile. 
Indulgence of the appetite, indiscrirr- 
ir-aie dosing and drugging, have ruin
er I the heaUh and destroyed thej, lives 
of more fersona than famine or post!- 
lonee. If you will take a-Jv'oe, you 
will hecome regular in your habits, eui 
and drink only wholesome things, retire 
and rise very regularly.. Make a free 
use of water to purify the -kin, 
when sick take counsel of the best 
practical man you know, and billow 
uature.

1,000,000 Bottles soldN 3s 0,1 
* 2s fid

4 7 l 2-1 
3* 0.1 

17s Gd 
la Ad to 22« fil

* 3-1 
Is Orl 
2* 0d 

7s fi l to 12» (VI 
4* Od : 

8.1 Od to 7* fid | 
2s Od 
11 3d | 
1* 3d 1 
2* fid 
It 3d 
2* fid 
2* 3d 
2 * .Id

Ru reWay to fil’d out the true îel’gim ls«3d 
Stations of Jerusalem. 1b 3J
Spiritual Maxims of St. Vincent Is 3d
St. Bernard ofUotnc, - 6i fid
Shipwreck of the Be*ert Island 2* Od
Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Scapular Books 
Sniritunl Gomha#
Think Well On't 
Tales and Legend*, from TlNtor 
Trials nf a Mind, by Dr.Ives 
Tales of the five senses 
Tales of the Festivals 
Tales of old Flanders 
Use and abusé of the Bible 
Unity of Episcopate „
Vespernle, Processionals, and Gradual* 

RomnnuVn, each 
Wav of the Cross 
Way of Salvation, by Lignori.
Wnrds Cantos
Willy Burke, by Mrs. J. Sadlier 
Well, Well 
Witch of Melton IlilV 
War in LeVandce 
Young Crusader

.in'ered aecotdiig to Act of Congress, in tho 
year 1333, I»v Jl Uhisbc.S ku>rno, in the 

Clerk’s Offiah f;f the Dis trict Court of 
Nlassnehusetts.

All Infringement^ will be dealt icith according" 
tn Law

If
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S roil TUB RAPID CURB OF
Cop&hs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsen 

Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consmnp*. 
;ton, nnd for the relief of CoBSumptim 
Patients in advanced stages of the. 
disease#
jo wide is the field of its usefulness sad so M* 

m nrous are the cases of its cures, that aim os# 
m cry section of country abounds in persons peb- 
!Hr known, who have been restored from alarming 

a even desperate disease» of the lungs by ita 
use. When once tried, its superiority over every 
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to esceye 
observation, and where ita virtues are known, the 
public no longer hesitate what antidote Uhemploy 
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the 
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate* 
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the 
community have failed and been discarded, thl# 
has sained friends by every trial, conferred beodhi 
on the afflicted they can never forget, tad pro
duced cures too numerous and too reoarkshfii to

HZ3H f[j
d< Custom îltmnA, N- Y., 9nJ April 'fiO.

Sufferinif for » Imijf. rime from Hheu 
mutism nn<i nnmhnpsq in the arm, 1 used 
Professor John Thornes Lane's InJiun 
Li name ut, nnd foundjn cureil me entirely 
of the Rheumatism, and sir )ngly rechun-i 
mend it tn those suffering.

Very respect fully.

'«ck ¥
.

It has been said that we cm earn 
genuine manhood only by flrrvirç out 
steadily and fuiihfully the period of boy-

This jrreat on!|popubr preparation de cïd 
cdly one Qf lh|e nicest and best articles 

th4 world for the
FI AIK!

It ttup*rks s ri<thhe-s rnd brilliancy, rle 
ornaments. InvfgHratvs. »mbr11i*hnq, reynnves 
dandruff, relirvrn h»ad.?ehr. and has nrnhahlv 
hern Iisrd fnr rp4tnrlntr and umvotirinT t he 
failin'? off thr hair with n* much

Thomas Brow*,
inspecter of Customs, Port i.f Y.! The loss of goods and money is of" 

tentimeM no loss ; if we had not lost 
them, they might, peihaps, have occa 
sioned us greater loss.

3 61
N-'tv York. 0th April, 1800.

Sir —While loading at Mayngueg. 
Porto Rico, on mv last voyage," one ol 

: my men—Lewis Curtis, of Halifax— 
was seriously iujored hy the falling of n 
hogshead of »ogiir -m ’. s hand, whtqb 

nplefely smashed' his fingers, nnd 
briiised the rest.of Ills ha.id. His hand 
has been fullv restored by- the sole use of 
vour Indian Linamem. and I eonsider it 
very superior to the opcdeldoe for use on 
ship-board.

0.1 8 it
1. 3.1 
Ik 3d 
2« fid 
•it fid
2. 3d 
2v3d 
Æ» fid 
4s fid 
2s 3d

toS;
It is only those tlmi hnvo done noth

ing. who fancy they\can do everything.
, . y«ccp»s S*

urv nrliclf ovfir Known. It ha«i *tno 1 ths test 
J nf fim*» nn-1 n*»nj ami all otv -n'v nr-nn it 

ABRAHAM A. Tim AX. Rgn.. n
Rntterdvri. N. Y. writes '«Am 7-5 vmm of 
n7c—ami was hf»^H 31» v^art—hnvn u*#><I 
bottles nf vhur Ulnscmary, %nd my hair is 
two inr*Ln* lnn<? *f

RBV. SYlsVANUS conn. Rnstnn.
M***. ‘<We hsfli-nfh»r niv for it than have 
oth^r nransreitinns fnf1 nnth?n«r ” rtc.

R R. D T AFT, C-imbrfd&t» Ma**.—“Have 
need vour Rn«t«»n*rv with great attccp** In 
kenning my hair blank, as ago was turning it

PKAYRR BOOKS. DANTFT, B. Gnxx<TL Ro*tnn,Msss:
Prices frrm Is 3d to 15s according to style fo —“Bin’ht months t m* hsld—mv h»ir is 

binding and size of book. now 1nh<? snd hfmlthv—I know your Rose-
Golden Manual, Way of Heaven. Gardem ^^f^é7nZ' .

nf the .Soul, Treasury ofPraver, St. Joseph's L)N DODGt.. Fsr* , roentist.
Manual, Spirit of Prayer, Key of Heaver., of O'evrlsnd. nhm—“Tttnv ^ amnid growth. 
Catholic Piety, Cnmp.inion of the d»v. oWJ-rinr#; aye doss not ,oH the 
Sanctuary, Daily Exercises, etc. ijt^M.Teî’lTC» ''11 ,ow of DnMn*

FRANfTS AD' MR. Run . Boston Ma*s.;— 
‘D is the ^net. tillînm frv* eltildron’s hair—the 
•adine ovp dolirthtrwl tv Jth e^O.

HRV. c. DENNISON, Buffalo, N.Y
— * * 1 find ?* I«r n4'ir-v.t fr,v 4 ^,x bp if ’*

MRS RAVFFNRV. R^iton.AIass.:—“It 
reitnred » iv-h-Mr^n haH ht* l, and from grey 
to hlttek t »lnr ** nfr*.

HON. r TffTNT. Lowell. Mas* To re- 
more dandruff and k-m fh* h*ir moist nnd 
glmsv weh-irrt never fnun<* arvthitig so gond."

M. HOFFMAN. Esq. I Editor f'erman 
Weekly) Boston, Ma«*., snd hh* wife Fvnsay 
—“It enuseo hn»r to prow vigorous—give 
henntv and •ulendor-—is bette*1 than European 
articles.'* e?e.

G F. STOCKING. E?o. rr*,*init.y college,’] 
Hart'nrd^ Gann « Rv uMn" it mv hair 
turned from a *yndv to Jhiow eolor ; it
nntnrallvdrv. huit is now moist

A. F. WOOD. Ghemist New

be forgotten.
v PREPARED BY

DB. J. C. AYER A 00. ,/
LOWELL, MASS.

SOLD' D Y
John Boyd, Antigoriish.
T. It, Fraser, Now (msgow.
J- D. B. Frarer, Piéton.

G. Binet, Arichat, C.B.

nor

St- Francis Xavier’s College.
Ils 3d 
Os fid 
2< 31 
3s Od 
2» 3d 
3s Od 
,1s Od 
3s Od 
2i Od

The next Session, of this lnaiitmian 
commences on'the 7th day of August and 
c-Joeea on I lie 22nd day of December. 

’tEItMH OF TUITION.
1. Lower Branchei of English Educa

tion, incluiilog- Spelling., Reading and 
writing.—10s. fur ilie Session or 3--. 
per m.ntli.

2. Higher Branche.snf English Educa
tion, including English Grammar, 
Geography nnd "the Use of the Globes, 
Arithmetic and Book Keeping,— 18s. 
£fr iho Session nr 5s. per month.

8. Classical and Mathematical Depart 
mint, ineliidihg-Englieh Composition 
Latin, Greek, Logic, Natiiru-I Phtto 
Sophy, Algebra, G-iometry, Trigonoin 
ctry. Navignlion, Stc., &c.—26s. lor ! 
the Term or 7s fid per month.
Payment of Tuition invarialily in »d 

vnnpe. — Ticlfois ol admission lo be oh 
mined from dml : payments made to Mr. 
Roderick Mt-Dormld, Professor of Malhe 
mniics.

titudents of tho Classical department 
should endeavor to cntçr ni the beginning 
ol the Ses-ion.

Respectfully yours,
G sonne W. Mo|«av, 

Ms si nr Brig “Jessie,” Halifax.

Ne-v , ors, April 11-h. -0 
I certify 1 havo.been suffering fro 

severe cough for over two years, so bad 
sometimes, I could not sleep at night — 
nia» u snrenns. shout mv chest. I tried 
several of our best Doctors in New 
York, and their remedes, who said I 

in consumption I heard of Prnfcs 
S'-r John Thomas Lane's Indian Cure 
I waited on him, and got one Bottle of 
h,a Herb Medicine, which cost me only 
one dollar, i have not used all the houle 
• nd now shall be happy tn give verbal 
tcstimrnv lo any offlieted who wish to 
call, of tho wonderful cure it has made, 
as i am now free Ijom cough and as well 
as ever.
Robkbt Murray, No 6, Columbia st-

m a
• " *V. r T

^ÿose married state is a constant 
" T iSr.rvdl to us. Wo cannof con

ceive how they ever induced any 
, woman to have them. Bough in their 
1 manners, careless in their morals, 
) slovenly in appearance, or in habits, 
B iiow ran these men be the fit hushonds 
fc- of tender, delicate, loving women ? 
LStill, such men do get married. We 
JNl* about them in the newspapers, 
^yieinitinv-s they are complained of fur 
HMIgg ilicit wives. Sometimes it is a 
RBSao for divorce. But theic are thous 
r**""'0,,‘‘f ^ueh cu.es that are never heard 

“ nl;„1 proud, eenfiiive woman die
.... j i „r-ji,u«hnnd. -and tho world 

Frfir.wn ti-ok (Hex There is two much 
United States. and, of consequence, 
the patent to i IA at Icimro. Mar- 
ihe enurmou. su« , „n th,t j, |ove|y

»«*
che»Be'tJ^^tieme"- Many a wo- 

*”^^^^^^^5reeeils the promises of 
^Pbut how lew are the men 

^Hpnuil very aho-rt ot the hopes

mm should manifest, and com- 
,ea-n hi - jjy, but, an miteh as_

j^^^^^and smother his g Beg

5*1
*0kt

GAELIC BIBLES, TESTAMENT 
and Sung Books.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Skill

_____
m~5 lûwîiat»,

RBADF.lt, DO TOU WMH

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION t
IF SO. U8K THK

Balm of Thousand Flower»

PRINTING TYPES, AN» ALL 
f other Printing materials, are kept 
on hand in large quantities, snd sold 
at the lowest prices, for six months’ 
notes nr cash, at Iiruco’s New York 
Type Foundry. Roman fonts of the 
modern styles are . always on the 
shelves, ready for immediate delivery, 
in fonts of from 58 to 10,000 Ills.

Nine cents will prepay the postage 
on a pamphlet of -‘ Priced Spécifiions 
of Fonts,” nnd other sheets, which 
will lie mailed to all printing offices 
so riding me their address.

•Any publisher nf a newspaper who 
chooses to publish this advertisement 
inrlvdinf this oh!sx three , limes before 
the first day of July, tetiü, nnd t'orwn; l 

„f the papers containing t. 
will Ie allowed his bill, at the t..no 
of making a purchase from me of luy 
own manufactures, of five times the 
amount of said

New York, West lOrh st..
fini April, I860.

My Pear Lane -t know not how to 
express the greatest gratification t derive 
from the announcement of your good 
fortune in a city sitdh ns New York, 
where the faculty is fastidious, and 
i'Mily proud of their wide pre-emin 
it has required from others an arduous 
struggle to obtain tho success which has 
distinguished your short sojourn. The 
evidence on \vhieh l found these congrii- 
tulatnry lines, is, t a a to happy to say, 
clear and indubitable. That present 
prospects may prove a prelude to ulterior 
and increasing triumph, is the unfeigned 
hope af

JOHN SCHULTE. D. D.
Director of Studies. THIS HALM ERADICATE» ALLAntigonish, July 4, 1860. FAN,Godd.:—“T saw a fair head nf very dark hnfr 

iv aman that ai* weeks sgo was bald. He 
hnd used Dothinb: hut vn’i- Bn«emnrr.” 
m anr» extracts «mild be e 1d«d if mom’admit. 
ed. If von are n^t. *n.H**»ed Tnv Tt»

Inquire for . UUSSRt T, SPAFDTNG'S 
Ho*emarr, and tnkerm other Every bottle 
» en nine has the' fae simili signature of the 
vroprirtor on it,

■l Rusjf.ll spr.niNc,
27 TÏIEMON STUERT. OPPOs:”E MUSEUM,

Boston. MASS.,
here all nrd=n khond be addressee.

(CT* O. E- MORTON & 00„Hali- L. O'Co.nnor Doyl«.
fa*—QPncrat sgrnls for N' 8 . So'd in Ant 'To Pnop John Thus Lank, 
geniahby J-ohi ttnvd aud by drtggi,-» -r-rsrsF 35 Bank Street, New York.

April 24 *

Notice PIMPLES, and
FRECKLES

once.

Ail persons having any legal demands 
gainst the estate ol Alex. Chisholm 

Miller làta of tho County of Inverness, 
are requested' tn render their accounts 
duly attested lo, w ith in 15 moriths 
Trom the date hereof ; Tw-d all persons 
indebted to the said estate are requeued 
to make immediate payment to

XDONALD CHISHOSM, 
ANGUd CHISHOLM.

• ^ Administrators.
tUigPuiai, Jer) 18th I860.

Fan*. Tar Washing and Shaving, ot 
Cleanaiug the Teeth, leaving a beautiful 

perfumed breath,
IT HAS NO EQUAL!

From the

j

me one
FBTMDOB A OÛ-, - M

Yours. BOSTON,' AGENTS,
AKD ALT. BI-8PBCTABLE DSU66I1IS.

The momw refunded in all caeca if Iho artiile due* 
not prove aatia/ketory.

rium otvLV to ceux*.

hilt. Address 
GEORGE BRUCE,

Type Fonnd«r. )3 Chambers si.
pott-
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